3rd Third Grade Supply List, 2015-2016

General Supplies to beStored in Pencil Box

___ Number 2 pencils (Please remember to replenish your child’s pencil supply)
___ Erasers -2 large pink
___ Scissors – 1
___ Personal size enclosed pencil sharpener
___ Highlighter markers (2)
___ Space saver box to keep supplies (cigar-box size) – All supplies must fit in this box.

Notebooks and Folders

____ Five composition notebooks (social studies, word study, science, reading, and math)
____ Five two-pocket folders (math, reading, homework, social studies, science)

Community Supplies - These will be stored in a central area and used by all students.

___ Box of colored pencils
___ Box of tissues
___ Post-It-Notes pads
___ Package of glue sticks
___ One ream white copy paper
___ Wide-ruled lined paper (girls only)
___ Table wipes (boys only)

Classroom Fee

$4.00 – This fee covers a monthly subscription to National Geographic Explorer magazine.